UAB Piano Faculty:
Dr. Yakov Kasman, Professor/Artist-In-Residence
www.yakovkasman.com

- State-of-the-art facilities and an all-Steinway school
- Young Performing Artists Program
- Piano studio recitals each semester
- Piano Ensemble course with instructor Tatiana Kasman
- Scholarships available

Sample lessons available. Email kasman@uab.edu or call (205) 934-8942 for details.

FEBRUARY 12  UAB Piano Series presents former students of Yakov Kasman in honor of his 50th birthday and 15 years of teaching at UAB
MARCH 5      Freshman piano recital:
Rachmaninoff, Piano Concerto No. 1 - Mira Walker
Rachmaninoff, Piano Concerto No. 2 - Jacob Skiles
MARCH 26     UAB Piano Series presents Esther Park
MARCH 28     Senior piano/composition recital: Eric Mobley
MARCH 30     Junior YPAP piano recital: Eamon Griffith
APRIL 11      UAB Piano Studio and Piano Ensembles recital
APRIL 20     Senior YPAP piano recital: Aleksandra Kasman
MAY 20       Fourth Annual UAB Piano Day for pre-college students

UAB Student Winners of Piano Competitions:
- MTNA State Young Artist - Aleksandra Kasman, winner; Eamon Griffith, alternate winner
- MTNA Southern Division Young Artist - Aleksandra Kasman, alternate winner
- AFMC State Collegiate Solo - Mira Walker, winner
- AMTA State Collegiate Concerto - Aleksandra Kasman, winner; Jacob Skiles, alternate winner;
  Mira Walker, honorable mention
- AMTA State Collegiate Solo - Mira Walker and Aleksandra Kasman, winners; Jacob Skiles
  and Eamon Griffith, honorable mention
- Birmingham Music Club Scholarship - Eamon Griffith, 1 Place
- NFMC National Level Collegiate Solo - Mira Walker, 1 place

http://www.uab.edu/cas/music/